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Remodeling of adipocytes in mesentery (aM) associated with nutritional overload from high fructose 
diet (hFD) is a source of several comorbidities. however, its pathogenesis is still unclear and there are no 
specific effective drugs for AM remodeling. Recently hydrogen sulfide (H2S) demonstrated potent cytoprotec-
tive actions. The purpose of this study was to investigate the effects and underlying mechanisms of AM remod-
eling in rats fed hFD and with h2S pre-treatment. adult male rats on standard diet (SD, control group) or 
hFD that underwent acute water-immersion restraint stress (WIS) were evaluated for subcellular aM adap-
tive responses by electron microscopy. The effects on AM of exogenous sodium hydrosulfide (NaHS, 5.6 mg/
kg/day for 9 days) and the Н2S-releasing aspirin (aSa) derivative (h2S-ASA [ATB-340], 17.5 mg/kg/day) vs 
conventional ASA (10 mg/kg/day) vs vehicle were investigated. Serum glucose level, thiobarbituric acid reac-
tive substances (TBARS), and activities of cystathionine γ-lyase (CSE) and cystathionine β-synthase (CBS) 
were examined biochemically using spectrophotometry. In the HFD groups, treatment with NaHS protected 
aM, as mesenteric microvascular endothelial and sub-endothelial structures were observed vs the vehicle-
treated group that had signs of endothelial dysfunction, aM damage and dysfunctional mitochondria. The 
effect of H2S-aSa was characterized by protection of aM against hFD and WIS-induced injury, with lower 
TBARS blood level and increased CSE and CBS activities. Carbohydrate overload for 4 weeks is sufficient to 
cause AM oxidative damage, mitochondrial dysfunction and endothelial changes. H2S plays an important role 
in mesenteric adipocyte cellular survival against HFD-induced oxidative stress by decreasing overproduc-
tion of TBaRS and mitochondrial dysfunction. The use of h2S could lead to a novel approach for anti-obesity 
treatment.
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ma-lyase (CSE), cystathionine beta-synthase (CBS), oxidative stress, adipocytes, mesentery, 
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introduction

Based on the WHO data, the obesity rate in 
the World in 2016 reached approximately 9% of the 
world’s population (641 million individuals) (WHO 
report, 2016). The increasing incidence of obesity 
is a global trend related to contemporary lifestyle 
that is associated with an excess of dietary reducing  
sugars. Nutritional overload by a hypercaloric high 
fructose diet (HFD), causes development of ad-

vanced glycation end products linked to oxygen-free 
radicals that are the source for several comorbidi-
ties, seriously threatening human health [1, 2]. Pro-
posed behavioral lifestyle interventions based on the 
first-line anti-obesity lifestyle strategies, including 
calorie-restrictive diet and increased physical activi-
ties, are not always successful since the most recent 
data have shown that obesity rates in the US in 2018 
are 39.6% among adults and 18.5% in children, in 
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Ukraine these rates are 25% and 14.4%, respectively 
[3].

Recently, it was shown that oxidative stress re-
lated to metabolic responses linked to high carbo-
hydrate intake can modulate DNA methylation and 
reduce the NAD+ dependent deacetylase SIRT1 that 
controls mitochondrial respiration and reactive oxy-
gen species production, causing inflammatory re-
sponses, lipid storage, and changes in telomerase ac-
tivity [4]. In this context, HFD that decreases NAD+ 
content can negatively regulate sirtuin activity, and 
could induce metaflammation (metabolic inflamma-
tion), a low-grade chronic sterile inflammation pri-
marily driven by endogenous signals which is sug-
gested as one of the central mechanisms of obesity. 
It is characterized not only by remodeling adipocyte 
tissue (RAT), but also by metabolic endotoxemia [5].

Mesentery, one of the separate visceral organs 
that recently was discovered [6, 7], serves func-
tions in cross-talk of local or systemic responses via 
signaling  pathways that play a crucial role in the in-
duction of inflammatory factors, as well as control 
of glycemic and lipid metabolism [8, 9]. Among dif-
ferent structural elements of the mesentery, there is 
white adipocyte tissue. However, the understanding 
of early mesenteric RAT during short-term exposure 
to HFD is still incomplete. Moreover, what the early 
mechanism is for HFD-related RAT-formation in 
mesentery has not yet been investigated.

Recently it was shown that hyperglycemia and 
RAT induced decreased bioavailability of hydrogen 
sulfide (H2S), a naturally occurring gas produced by 
various eukaryotic cells and gut microbiota that has 
potent vasodilator activity, anti-inflammatory, and 
anti-oxidant effects [10-12]. Furthermore, modifica-
tion of catalytic activities of cystathionine-γ-lyase 
(CSE, EC 4.4.1.1) and cystathionine-β-synthase 
(CBS, EC 4.2.1.22) could prevent mitochondrial 
dysfunction and attenuate oxidative damage [13-
15]. Accordingly, there are reports by Wallace et al. 
(2015, 2017) about new pharmacologic approaches 
using exogenous H2S treatment and hybrid H2S-
associated non-steroidal anti-inflammatory drugs 
(H2S-NSAIDs) for preventing oxidative stress, in 
the context of adipocytes in mesentery (AM) mal-
function related to HFD, H2S compounds could be a 
source for novel pharmacologic treatment of obesity 
[16-18]. Thus, we hypothesized that the underlying 
mechanisms of RAT could be a target for treatment 
by the exogenous H2S donor sodium hydrosulfide 
(NaHS) and the novel H2S-NSAID hybrid, namely 

the H2S-releasing aspirin (ASA) derivative ATB-340 
(Н2S-ASA, 4-(5-thioxo-5H-1,2-dithiol-3-yl)phenyl 
2-acetoxybenzoate).

Therefore, this study had the following objec-
tives: (1) to define the influence of 28 days of HFD 
on AM and detect underlying mechanisms of the ef-
fects with a focus on the modifications of adipocyte 
mitochondria and activities of CBS, CSE in H2S 
biosynthesis; (2) to study the role of H2S, from the 
effects of exogenous treatment with NaHS and Н2S-
ASA (ATB-340), on mesenteric adipocytes in rats 
fed for 4 weeks with HFD, in comparison with ASA- 
and stress-associated models of injury.

materials and methods

Reagents. NaHS, D,L-homocysteine, L-
cysteine, and Na2S·9H2O were obtained from Sigma-
Aldrich (St. Louis, MO, USA). Pyridoxal phosphate 
and N,N-dimethyl-para-phenylenediaminesulfate 
were obtained from Acros Organic (New Jersey, 
USA). ATB-340 was obtained from Antibe Thera-
peutics (Toronto, Canada). ASA was purchased from 
Borshchahivskiy CPP (Kyiv, Ukraine). All chemicals 
used in the experiments were graded by the ana-
lytical method that was validated according to the 
guidelines of the International Conference on Har-
monization (ICH).

animals, diets and treatments. All experi-
ments were performed in accordance with the Eu-
ropean Convention for the Protection of Vertebrate 
Animals Used for Experimental and Other Scientific 
Purposes (1986) and EU directive 2010/63/EU, and 
with the approval of the Local Ethics Committee at 
Danylo Halytskyy Lviv National Medical University 
(DHLNMU), Lviv, Ukraine (23/04/2018 № 4). 

Adult male Wistar rats (190 ±28 g) were housed 
individually in standard cages in an animal colony 
room maintained at 22 ± 2 °C and at 55 ± 10% hu-
midity under a 12-h light-dark cycle. All animals 
(n = 48) were kept in raised mesh-bottom cages 
to prevent coprophagy. Six rats were used in each 
group. Rats in the control group had free access to 
water and were kept on standard diet (SD). Animals 
in the experimental groups received 28 days of fruc-
tose-supplemented water (HFD), unrestricted access 
to a 40% solution of fructose ad libitum) (Fig. 1) [1]. 
The rats were deprived of food for 18 h before the 
experiment, but had free access to water (control 
group) or the 40% solution of fructose (experimental 
groups). The initial and final body weights in all ani-
mals were recorded by an RN 10C13U, 100 g-10 kg, 
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±5 g (Vagar, Kyiv, Ukraine). Rat blood glucose con-
centrations were measured daily after 15 h of fasting 
(18:00 - 9:00) by a glucometer (Achtung TD-4207, 
Munich, Germany) using a blood sample from the 
tail vein. The obtained data in each group was com-
pared at the beginning and end of the study, and with 
the results from control rats.

Rats in the control group (group 1, n = 6) were 
fed SD and treated intragastrically (i.g.) with vehicle 
(1.0 ml of saline). Experimental groups (groups 2-8, 
n = 6 per group) received 28 days of hypercaloric 
HFD, with or without stress on the 29th day of the 
study and had different treatments. For investiga-
tion of adaptive changes of AM, stress was induced 
by following the model of Takagi and Okabe (1968) 
that involves 3.5 h exposure to water-immersion re-
straint stress (WIS) on the last day (29th day) of the 
study [19, 20]. During WIS induction the rats were 
placed in restraint cages and immersed vertically to 
the level of the xiphoid process in a water bath at 
23 °C (for 1.5 h). Experimental groups (groups 2-8) 
included rats fed by HFD and treated i.g. for 9 days 
(20st – 28th day of study) as follows (Fig. 1): group 2) 
vehicle (saline 1.0 ml/day); group 3) NaHS, 5.6 mg/
kg/day; group 4) saline 1.0 ml/day with induction 
of WIS; group 5) NaHS, 5.6 mg/kg/day and induc-
tion of WIS; group 6) conventional ASA, 10 mg/
kg/day and induction of WIS; group 7) H2S-ASA 
(ATB-340), 17.5 mg/kg/day and induction of WIS; 
and group 8) combination of ASA, 10 mg/kg/day 
and NaHS, 5.6 mg/kg/kg/day and induction of WIS. 
The administration of NaHS and H2S-ASA (ATB-
340) was performed at doses tested by J.L. Wallace, 
2015-2017 [16-18]. 

After the 29th day, the rats were deeply anes-
thetized with an intramuscular injection of ketamine 

Fig. 1. The design of the study. aSa – aspirin; aTB-340 – h2S-aSa, the h2S-releasing derivative of aSa; 
NaHS – sodium hydrosulfide

(60 mg/kg; Biovet, Bila Tserkva, Ukraine), and after 
that, the mesentery was resected. After thoroughly 
washing with saline, sections of the mesentery were 
taken for histological examination and the establish-
ment of macroscopic signs of damage. Samples for 
morphological cellular and subcellular analysis by 
electron microscopy were obtained from the mesen-
teric wall associated with the small intestine.

For the cellular and subcellular analysis, the 
mesenteric material was fixed with a 2% solution 
of osmium oxide (OsO4) eV 0.10 mol/l phosphate 
buffer.  Subsequently, mesenteric material was pro-
cessed according to generally accepted methods. 
Ultrathin sections (30-60 nm) were made on an 
UTMTP-3M ultramicrotome (Sumy Electron Optics 
PKF, Sumy, Ukraine) and after Reynolds staining, 
they were photographed and examined using an 
electron microscope UEMV-100K (Sumy Electron 
Optics PKF, Sumy, Ukraine ) at a magnification of 
4000 and 10000x. Histological analyses were per-
formed by at least two independent people blinded to 
the identity of the samples. About 15 different cells 
in each sample were analyzed per rat. 

At the end of the study, blood samples from 
all rats were evaluated for biomarkers of oxidative 
damage and H2S biogenesis in triplicate for each 
animal. The level of thiobarbituric acid reactive 
substances (TBARS) was determined by reaction 
with thiobarbituric acid. The resulting lipid peroxi-
dation products form a red-stained complex which 
is extracted with butanol. The test tubes containing  
the serum were cooled at room temperature and 
maximum light absorbance was measured at 535 nm 
using  a UV-visible spectrophotometer (Apel PD-303, 
Saitama, Japan) [22]. CBS activity was evaluated by 
Н2S production in the reaction of condensation of L-
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homocysteine with L-cysteine (β-replacement). CSE 
activity was evaluated by Н2S production in the re-
action of desulfuration of L-cysteine to pyruvate (α, 
β-elimination). The activities of CBS and CSE were 
assessed by the accumulation of sulfide anion from 
the reaction with N,N-dimethyl-para-phenylenedi-
amine in incubation media, which could provide op-
timal conditions for enzyme activity determination 
[22, 23]. Maximum light absorbance was measured 
at 670 nm using the Apel PD-303 UV-visible spec-
trophotometer. 

Statistical analysis. The Statistica 7.0 software 
program (Statsoft, Round Rock, Texas, USA) was 
used for all mathematical and statistical analyses. 
Results are expressed as mean±SEM (standard error 
of the mean). For each quantification, at least n = 6 
was used for each group. Data were assumed to be 
abnormally distributed (non-Gaussian) and statistical 
analyses were performed. A paired Mann–Whitney 
U-test was used for comparisons of paired treat-
ments between two groups. One-way ANOVA using 
Dunnett’s test was performed to determine any sta-
tistically significant differences between experimen-
tal groups and vs the control group. P values < 0.05 
were considered statistically significant differences.

results 

First, to confirm the effect of HFD on the 
mesen tery adipocyte specific functions and physio-
logical peculiarities, we investigated general changes 
in the rats. Exposure to HFD during 28 days resulted  
in no statistically significant differences in body 

Fig. 2. Blood glucose levels in rats fed standard diet (SD) or high fructose diet (hFD) during 28 days. Results 
are given as mean ± SEM (n = 6)

weight of rats in the experimental groups vs the con-
trol rats fed SD. Fig. 2 shows the plasma glucose pro-
files from rats fed with SD or HFD. Rats consuming 
HFD for 28 days had significantly higher blood glu-
cose levels than control rats fed SD (6.2±0.40 mM/l 
vs 5.6±0.20 mM/l, P < 0.05 

Next, we investigated the effect of HFD on 
macroscopic changes in the mesentery, as well as 
expression of cellular and subcellular changes in 
AM and their adaptive changes during WIS and 
from NaHS pre-treatment. During the macroscopic 
assessment, there were no changes in the mesen-
tery. For the sake of comparision, in control rats fed 
SD the histological components of the mesentery 
belong to the mesothelioma and connective tissue, 
and are represented by collagen fibrils, fibroblasts, 
where there were populations of adipocytes, ves-
sels, neural bundle, and lymphatic tissue (Fig. 3). In 
that group AM was represented by the oval shaped 
adipocytes which exceeded the size of fibroblasts by 
several times (Fig. 3, a). Their cytoplasm is filled 
with a single drop of fat with characteristic vacuoles. 
Narrow sections of the cytoplasm in the periphery 
contain common organelles, which are dominated by 
mitochondria (Fig. 3, B). 

Mesenteriс adipocytes in the rats fed HFD for 
28 days and treated with vehicle (saline) were bar-
rel-shaped with signs of extensive hypertrophy and 
fat fragmentation, with formation of a few small fat 
drops (Fig. 4, a). The infiltration by macrophages 
between adipocytes was noted. Visceral type cap-
illaries were surrounded by collagen fibrils, fibro-
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blasts, and macrophages. Microvilli were presented 
on the apical endothelial surface, pinocytotic vesi-
cles, dilated endoplasmic reticulum cisterns and in-
dividual lysosomes, and the nucleus with signs of ap-
optosis were identified in the cytoplasm. The lumen 
of the hemocapillary was filled with blood plasma 
and erythrocytes were in the lumen of hemocapil-
laris (Fig. 4, a). 

Around adipocytes were randomly located col-
lagen fibrils. The peripheral region of the cytoplasm 
of the adipocyte had signs of cytoplasmic edema 
and electron-dense mitochondria with an electron-
dense matrix. Some mitochondria were elongated or 
had a ring-like structure. Digital shaped invagina-
tion of AM plasmalemma was detected (Fig. 4, B). 
Mesenteriс adipocytes in the rats fed HFD for 28 
days and treated with vehicle and exposed to WIS 
(Fig. 4, c, D) had signs of fat defragmentation, with 
fat droplets released outside. There were damaged 
hemocapillaries with signs of endothelial destruc-
tion, uncovered basal membrane and edema between 
endothelium and underlaying basal membrane. 

Mesenteric connective tissue is shown in Fig. 5, 
including a white adipocyte from rat fed HFD and 
exposed to WIS and pretreated with NaHS, the com-
bination treatment of NaHS with ASA, and H2S-
ASA (ATB-340). Nine days of pretreatment with 
NaHS before WIS induction reduced signs of mesen-
teric endothelial dysfunction in rats fed HFD (Fig. 5, 
a) but the AM had vacuolated cytoplasm around the 
fat droplet, cytoplasmic edema, mitochondrial hy-
pertrophy and densification of the matrix, as well 

Fig. 3. Transmission electron microscopy of the mesentery of control rats fed SD. (A) Fragment of the connec-
tive tissue of the mesentery with the presence of collagen fibrils (2) and fibroblasts (3). (B) among the connec-
tive tissues there are fibroblasts (3) and an adipocyte (1). Magnification 4000x

as many disintegrated mitochondria with signs of 
self-destruction (Fig. 5, B). In rats fed HFD and 
pretreated  with the combination of NaHS and ASA 
the signs of mesenteric endothelial dysfunction were 
less expressed, and mesenteric collagen fibrils were 
visible around the oval-shaped adipocytes that were 
without signs of damage (Fig. 5, c). Pretreatment 
with H2S-ASA (ATB-340) reduced signs of mito-
chondrial dysfunction in the AM and the nucleus of 
adipocytes had a small amount of heterochromatin 
and was surrounded by an intact nucleolemma. 

Pretreatment with the combination of NaHS 
and ASA caused cytoprotective effects in the AM. 
The AM were oval-shaped and normal-sized, de-
spite the presence of several small fat droplets in the 
peripheral cytoplasm (Fig. 5, c). H2S-ASA (ATB-
340) treatment caused cytoprotective effects and 
attenuated  mitochondrial dysfunction (Fig. 5, D).

An effect of HFD on the serum TBARS levels  
in rats from experimental groups in comparison 
to the control group fed SD was observed (Fig. 6). 
In HFD-fed rats treated with saline the levels of 
TBARS increased by 20% over results of the control 
group – 3.04 µM/l (P < 0.05). In rats exposed addi-
tionally to WIS, TBARS levels were twice elevated 
vs the control SD-fed group (P < 0.001). Treatment 
for 9 days with H2S compounds (NaHS, H2S-ASA or 
ASA+NaHS) showed a downward trend of lowering 
the level of TBARS in experimental groups exposed 
to HFD and WIS. The administration of H2S-ASA 
decreased the levels of TBARS by approxi mately 
half (P < 0.05), NaHS – by 30% (P < 0.001) and 
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Fig. 4. Transmission electron microscopy of connective tissue from mesentery of rats fed hFD and treated 
with vehicle (saline 1.0 ml/day) (A), (B) without induction of water-immersion restraint stress (WIS) and (C), 
(D) with WIS induction. (A) Fat cells with signs of fat fragmentation, with small drops of fat in the cytoplasm 
of adipocytes (1). erythrocytes (echinocytes) (3) are present in the lumen of hemocapillaries (2) 4000x mag-
nification. (B) Fragment of an adipocyte. located around the large fat droplet (6) is vacuolated cytoplasm 
(5) with a large number of ring-like mitochondria (4) and digital-shaped invagination of the plasmalemma 
(7). 10000x magnification. (С) Fragment of adipocyte with signs of fat defragmentation, large fat droplet (6), 
releasing fat droplets outside (8), damaged hemocapillary with signs of endothelial destruction (2), and edema 
between endothelium and basal membrane (7), 4000x magnification. (D) Fragment of adipocyte with the sign 
of digital-shaped invagination of the plasmalemma (9), cytoplasm (10) with a large number of self-destructive 
and ring-like mitochondria (4) located peripherally and  large fat drop (6) defragmentation, releasing fat 
droplets outside (11), 4000x magnification

the combination of ASA and NaHS – by 20% com-
pared to vehicle (saline) treated rats (P < 0.001). 
Interestingly  the level of TBARS during ASA pre-
treatment was increased by 15% compared to the 
vehicle (saline) group which had TBARS=6.41 µM/l 
(P < 0.001).

In the last part of the study, we investigated the 
effects on СSE and CBS activities of pre-treatment 
with H2S compounds in HFD-fed rats, and with 

and without WIS induction. Serum СSE and CBS 
activities in mesentery tissue were up-regulated by 
HFD 25% over control (2.0 nmol/mg·min protein, 
P < 0.05) and in rats treated with NaHS – 38% vs 
the saline-treated group (P < 0.05) (Fig. 7). A similar 
effect was demonstrated for the rat groups exposed 
to acute stress (WIS). Except for rat groups with H2S 
pre-treatment by NaHS, H2S-ASA (ATB-340), or 
ASA+NaHS where CSE and CBS were up-regulated 
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Fig. 5. Transmission electron microscopy of mesenteric connective tissue from rats fed hFD and (A) (B) ex-
posed to water-immersion restraint stress (WIS) and NahS, (C) the combination of NahS and aspirin (aSa), 
and (D) h2S-aSa (aTB-340). (A) Visceral hemocapillary. endotheliocyte (1), pericyte (2) and fibroblast (3) are 
visible. 4000x magnification; (B) Mesenteric white adipocyte. large fat droplet in adipocyte (4), fat droplets 
(5) and mitochondria with signs of self-destruction (6) are visible. 10000x magnification; (C) Fragment of adi-
pocyte, with large fat droplet in adipocyte (4) and hemocapillary (7). Magnification 4000x; and (D) Fragment 
of adipocyte with peripherally located mitochondria showing signs of self-destruction (6), cell nucleus (8) with 
heterochromatin, and mast cell (9). a large fat droplet in an adipocyte (4) is also seen. Magnification 4000x

(P < 0.001), the expression of CSE and CBS during 
acute stress and saline or ASA pre-treatment were 
down-regulated (P < 0.05). Next, we compared the 
effect of ASA vs H2S-ASA (ATB-340) on serum CSE 
and CBS activities and significant increases were ob-
served in the group treated by the hybrid compound 
H2S-ASA of approximately 20% (P < 0.001).

discussion

Translational research with “obesogenic” en-
vironmental factors such as HFD has shown that 
animal models play an important role in the iden-
tification and testing of cytoprotective compounds 

for RAT, and this step is essential for identifica-
tion of targets for pathogenesis-based anti-obesity 
drugs [24-26]. The HFD model, as a high-caloric 
diet, provides the development of postprandial hy-
perglycemia that, in turn, promotes excess oxida-
tion caused by nutrients and release of mediators 
which induce oxidative stress related to metabolic 
responses  [27]. Therefore, growing evidence indi-
cates that the HFD model mimics the natural his-
tory of the RAT in disease  events as well as the 
pathophysio logical charac teristics of human obesity 
[8, 28]. It is triggered by hyperglycemia via multiple 
pathways linked to oxidative stress and could cause 
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Fig. 6. The levels of thiobarbituric acid reactive substances (TBARS) in rats fed standard diet (SD) and treated 
with vehicle (saline) (control group) or fed high fructose diet (hFD) with and without induction of water-im-
mersion restraint stress (WIS) and treated with vehicle (saline), NahS, aspirin (aSa), h2S-aSa (aTB-340), or 
combination of NaHS+ASA. Results are shown as mean ± SEM; *P < 0.05 significantly different from control 
group fed SD; # P < 0.001 significantly different from control group fed SD; (n = 6)

Fig. 7. Changes of cystathionine-γ-lyase (CSE) and cystathionine-β-synthase (CBS) activities in rats fed  with 
standard diet (SD) and treated with vehicle (saline) (control group) or high fructose diet (hFD) rats treated 
with saline, NahS, aspirin (aSa), h2S-aSa (aTB-340), or the combination of NahS+aSa. Results are shown 
as mean ± SEM; *P < 0.05 significantly different from control group fed SD; # P < 0.001 significantly different 
from control group fed SD; (n = 6)
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accelerated  aging, cardiovascular disease, diabetes 
mellitus type 2, non-alcoholic fatty liver disease, and 
cancer [28, 29].

Scientists Calvin Coffey and Peter O'Leary 
at the University of Limerick in Ireland recently 

changed the conventional interpretation of the 
mesen tery as being the addition of the intestine [7] 
which was characterized by fragmentation, to the 
most updated notion, when it was found that the 
mesentery is a complete single organ, originating 
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from the upper root mesentery, and then continu-
ously attached to the intestine in the direction from 
the duodenum to the rectum, with inherent capacity 
for single organ physiological functions and patho-
logical processes [6]. Mesenteric adipocytes are the 
main site for the formation of visceral white adipose 
tissue, which acquire signs of toxicity, but whether 
RAT occurs in AM during short-term 4-week HFD 
had not been studied. Our study showed that RAT in 
mesentery in from HFD-fed rats is the result of an 
adaptive excess of carbohydrates, which cause mi-
tochondrial production of free radicals that become 
triggers for oxidative stress, which is then accompa-
nied by endothelial dysfunction in mesentery adipo-
cytes (Fig. 4).

Several scientific groups confirm that mito-
chondria, important organelles in different cells, play 
a crucial role in the maintenance of redox balan ce, 
energy biosynthesis, antioxidant activities and cel-
lular homeostasis [5, 15, 30]. Recent studies have im-
plicated the activation of mitochondrial dysfunction 
in the pathogenesis of several comorbid pathologies 
(non-alcoholic fatty liver disease, cardiovascular dis-
ease, obesity) associated with RAT, as it contribu-
tes to the perpetuation of the oxidative stress and 
metaflammation (a metabolic inflammatory process) 
[4, 19]. Moreover, according to the recent view, AM 
has worse blood capillary supply and intrinsically 
low antioxidant enzyme defense that make it vulner-
able to hypoxia and free radical damage, the main 
triggers for oxidative stress injuries [31]. Our results 
showed that the AM from HFD-fed rats were hy-
pertrophic, a condition considered by researchers to 
be indicative of oxidative stress and adipocyte dys-
function [2, 8]. We defined that 4 weeks of fructose 
nutritional overload affects AM. Several small fat 
droplets were inside in the AM, some mitochondria 
were elongated or had ring-like structure, and the 
basal membrane of hemocapillaries had changed. 

These findings mean that HFD causes modifi-
cation of AM and can serve as a trigger for forma-
tion of self-destructive mitochondria and mitochon-
drial dysfunction which are signs of early stages of 
oxidative stress that could be a target for therapy. In 
this regard, potent anti-oxidative substances, such as 
exogenous H2S compounds have potent cytoprotec-
tive properties [16, 32, 33]. To demonstrate the action 
of exogenous H2S compounds on AM upon HFD 
and WIS exposure, we used administration of NaHS, 
a novel H2S-releasing derivate of ASA (H2S-ASA 
[ATB-340]), or a combination of ASA and NaHS. 

We find a beneficial cytoprotective effect of therapy 
with NaHS or H2S-ASA vs saline treatment, as well 
as their anti-radical effect on the serum TBARS level 
and up-regulating effect on CSE and CBS activities. 
However, NaHS-mediated treatment in HFD-fed rats 
was less effective than H2S-ASA (ATB-340), which 
has additional antioxidant and cytoprotective effects 
on cytotoxic products of the arachidonic cycle [16].

Our results are consistent with the results ob-
tained by other researchers [34, 35]. Therefore, we 
can conclude that exogenous H2S compounds can 
abolish oxidative damage and mitochondrial dys-
function in adipocytes and endothelial malfunction 
in the rat mesentery. A similar effect was found in 
other studies [36, 37] and our study, which focused 
on cellular and subcellular changes in AM. It seems 
surprising that the effective influence of the hybrid 
H2S-ASA (ATB-340) is relatively better than NaHS 
or ASA+NaHS. This phenomenon could be ex-
plained by the relatively low anti-oxidative activities 
of NaHS and ASA on the excess of reactive oxygen 
species produced by HFD and WIS. 

conclusions

These findings in this animal study suggest that 
4 weeks of carbohydrate overload are sufficient to 
contribute to the cellular changes of the mesentery 
related to oxidative stress, endothelial destruction, 
and mitochondrial dysfunction in AM. Exogenic 
administration of compounds which increased H2S 
biosynthesis confirms the important role of H2S for 
mesenteric cellular survival, especially for endothe-
liocytes and adipocytes against HFD-induced injury 
by decreased overproduction of the biomarker of oxi-
dative damage TBARS. High expression of activities 
in CSE and CBS pathways in biosynthesis of H2S as 
the result of 9 days of exogenous NaHS treatment 
were associated with reduced mesenteric destruc-
tive ultrastructural changes (endothelial dysfunction, 
defragmentation of fat drops and accumulation of 
dysfunctional mitochondria) in rats fed HFD. Cyto-
protection of AM during H2S-ASA (ATB-340) treat-
ment leads to decreased cytotoxicity induced by the 
combination of HFD and stress in comparison to the 
disruptive effect of conventional ASA, as well as by 
the combination of NaHS and ASA. The molecular 
mechanism for this effect of H2S-ASA potentially 
comes from the presence of both H2S and NSAID 
abilities to activate anti-oxidant activity. Our data 
provides a theoretical basis for effects of intervention 
by exogenous H2S compounds which could be an ef-
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fective tool for minimizing the AM injury according 
to the postprandial hyperglycemia response.

Study limitations: In our study of the influence 
of HFD on mitochondrial dysfunction in adipocytes 
of mesentery we collected and presented data about 
cellular ultrastructural changes of mesenteric con-
nective tissue and adipocytes. For a more detailed 
investigation of AM mitochondrial defects, the fol-
lowing approaches would be helpful: surveillance, 
immuno-coupled electron microscopy by spectral 
confocal microscopy and measurement of mitochon-
drial thiosulfate-dithiol sulfurtransferase activity 
(i.e., acts as an important mitochondrial factor for 
anti-oxidative stress functions).
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ЕкзогЕнний сірководЕнь 
запобігає пошкоджЕнню 
брижі, пов’язаного з 
фруктозо-індукованими 
порушЕннями шляхом 
гальмування окисного 
стрЕсу
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Патологічні зміни адипоцитів брижі (AM), 
спричинені дієтою з високим вмістом фруктози 
(HFD), є джерелом багатьох супутніх захворю-
вань. Менше з тим, їх патогенез залишається мало 
дослідженим і не існує ефективних препаратів, 
які б запобігали ремоделюванню АМ. Нещодавні 
дослідження показали, що сірководень (H2S) має 
сильну цитопротекторну дію. Метою даного 
дослідження було вивчити чинники, що лежать 
в основі патологічних змін АМ щурів, які пере-
бували на HFD та дослідити дію H2S у разі ек-
зогенного застосування. Дорослих самців щурів 
розділили на групи, група на стандартній дієті 
(SD, контрольна група) та експериментальні гру-
пи, що перебували на HFD, та які піддавалися 
впливу гострого водно-імерсійної стресу (WIS). 
Вплив на АМ екзогенного гидросульфида 
натрію (NaHS, 5,6 мг/кг/день протягом 9 днів) 
та збагаченого Н2S гібридного аспірину (ASA) 
(H2S-ASA [ATB-340], 17,5 мг/кг/день) у дано-
му досліджені порівнювали з дією звичайного 
аспірину ASA (10 мг/кг/день). Адаптивні зміни 
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АМ оцінювали на субклітинному рівні за допо-
могою електронної мікроскопії. Концентрацію 
глюкози в сироватці, рівні реактивних 
субстанції тіобарбітурової кислоти (TBARS), та 
активність цістатіон-γ-ліази (CSE) і цістатіон-
β-синтази (CBS) було досліджено біохімічними 
методами з використанням спектрофотометрії. 
У тварин із HFD застосування NaHS спричи-
няло захисний вплив на АМ, ендотеліальні та 
субендотеліальні структури мікросудин брижі 
порівняно до щурів, що отримували плацебо, і 
мали ознаки ендотеліальної та мітохондіальної 
дисфункції, пошкодження АМ. Використання 
H2S-ASA характеризувалось захисною дією на 
АМ у тварин із HFD та WIS, зниженням вмісту 
TBARS у крові та підвищенням активності 
CSE та CBS. Дія дієти з високим вмістом фрук-
този впродовж 4-х тижнів є достатньою при-
чиною для виникнення окисного пошкоджен-
ня АМ, появі мітохондріальної дисфункції та 
змін ендотелію. H2S відіграє важливу роль у 
виживанні адипоцитів брижі за умов окисного 
стресу, спричиненого HFD, за рахунок змен-
шення продукції TBARS та мітохондріальної 
дисфункції. Застосування H2S може сприяти 
появі нового підходу у лікуванні ожиріння.

К л ю ч о в і  с л о в а: гідроген сульфід 
(H2S), реактивні субстанції тіобарбітурової 
кислоти (TBARS), цистатіон гамма-ліаза (CSE), 
цистатіон бета-синтаза (CBS), окисний стрес, 
адипоцити, брижа, мітохондрії.
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